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Dear Ms Hatti Owens,

Thank you for your email of 17 January where you requested the following information:

"To the extent that DIT holds the following information, please provide:

1. Entries in the former Secretary of State for lnternational Trade's ministerial diary from 1 May
to 23 July 2019 related to the 2019 Freeport Proposal;

2. Entries in the Secretary of State for International Trade's ministerial diary from 24 July to 1

October 2019 related to the 2019 Freeport Proposal;

3. The terms of reference for and / or a summary of any impact assessment(s) (whether
contemplated, in progress or completed) conducted in relation to the 2019 Freeport Proposal;

4. Agenda for and minutes of the first meeting of the Freeports Advisory Panel which was held
on 5 September 2019;

5. Dates of any further meetings of the Freeports Advisory Panel held, or scheduled to be held,
srnce 5 September 2019; and

6. Dates of any industry roundtables related to the 2019 Freeports Proposal held, or scheduled
to be held, since 5 September 2019 and details of attendees of any such meefrngs.

As before, if the relevant information is publicly available, please direct us fo the relevant
website for each request made."

Under the Freedom of lnformation Act 2000 ('the Act'), you have the right to:
o know whether we hold the information you require
. be provided with that information (subject to any exemptions under the Act which may

applv).



I can confirm that the Department does hold information within scope of your request

ln response to item 3 of your letter, the information you have requested is already in the public
domain. As such, provision of this information is exempt under Section 21 (lnformation
reasonably accessible by other means). Please note that a Freeports consultation was
launched on 10 February and will run until 20 April 2020. lt can be found at
https://rlltnv.gov.uk/governmenUconsultations/freeports-consultation.

We would welcome any responses you may have to the consultation, which can be submitted
online or by post to:

Freeports Team, Area D, Floor 5
Department for lnternational Trade
3 Whitehall Place
London
SWlA 2HP

ln response to item 4 of your letter, the information being released at Annex A is a copy of the
agenda and minutes produced for the first meeting of the Freeports Advisory Panel which was
held on 5 September 2019.

ln response to item 6 of your letter, an industry roundtable hosted by the Airport Operators
Association and attended by government officials took place on 16 October 2019. Annex B
contains the list of attendees, with some information withheld under Section 40 (Personal
Information) of the Act.

I can confirm that the Department holds no additional information within scope of your request.

Section 40 (Personal Information)

Section 40(2) of the Act provides an absolute exemption for personal data which then falls to be
dealt with under the Data Protection Act. The exemption is designed to address the tension
between public access to official information and the need to protect personal information.
Personal data of third parties can only be disclosed in accordance with the data protection
principles. ln particular, the first data protection principle requires that disclosure must be fair
and lawful and must comply with one of the conditions in Schedule 2 of the Data Protection Act.

Appeals procedure

lf you are dissatisfied with the handling of your request, you have the right to ask for an internal
review. lnternal review requests should be submitted within two months of the date of receipt of
the response to your original request and should be addressed to the lnformation Rights Unit:

lnformation Rights Unit
Department for lnternational Trade
3 Whitehall Place
London
SWlA 2AW Email: foi@trade.qov.uk

Please remember to quote the reference number above in any future communications
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lf you are not content with the outcome of the internal review, you have the right to apply directly
to the lnformation Commissioner for a decision. The lnformation Commissioner can be
contacted at: Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow,
Cheshire, SKg sAF

Yours sincerely,

Department for lnternational Trade
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ANNEX A

Minutes of the first nq of the Freeoorts Advisorv Panel - 5th September 2019

Objectives for Freeports:
. Four key objectives for Freeport's were discussed:

o lmprove efficiency of ports: remove existing bureaucracy and red
tape, ensuring that processes are streamlined so that the UK can
maximise growth;

o Focus on creating additionality: ensure Freeports generate new
economic activity and additional high-skilled jobs, minimising the risk of
displacement;

o lncrease the competitiveness of the UK: ensuring we can compete
on the global scale and improve the attractiveness of our ports post
Brexit'

o Hotbeds for innovation: Freeports should be dynamic environments,
capitalising on new ideas, fostering the conditions that will attract new
businesses, investors and innovations.

Potential Levers: The panel felt that, to be effective, the Freeport model should go
beyond customs and tariffs. lt discussed various potential levers that could be
available within a Freeport, including:

o lmproving access to existing tariff reduction and inversion benefits
o Streamlined customs facilitations, with the opportunity for HMRC and

others to work on a single window approach.
o Financial incentives including reduction of business rates and capital

allowances, including 100o/o first year write offs. Other incentives for
further consideration include income related relief e.g for national
insurance contributions.

o Streamlined planning regulations. lt was highlighted that there are
current conservation constraints for ports that would also need to be
considered.

" R&D funding or allowances.
o Skills, including developing partnerships with Universities as access to

talent and ideas are key to creating local high-skilled jobs with
sustainable career paths.

o Freeports should be used to trial new technologies ahead of wider
roll-out across the UK; ideas include virtually linked ports and
blockchain.

Criteria for Success:
o Consider the opportunity to accelerate the UK's industrial strategy

sectors which act to improve the additionality of growth within the
Freeport. Sectors of interest include high-tech, agriculture, advanced
manufacturing, clean energy.

" lnfrastructure is important, ports need to have the necessary
infrastructure in place e.g. you need the right transport, warehouses,
roads already there.

o The panel also discussed the risk of displacement, and the need to
design the policy such that it is focused on creating additionality,
rather than simply displacing activity within a narrow radius .



Bidding Process:
. Factors for consideration include:

o ln terms of the number of Freeports that may be awarded bids, we
must seek balance the value in the scarcity of Freeport status with the
importance of fostering healthy competition between ports and airports
across the UK.

" Reflecting the individual needs of regions within the bidding process
and acknowledging that there is no one-size-fits all model.

" The importance of having clear and robust criteria for selection.

Model & and Timeline for Next Steps:
. Broadly, there was agreement that as a key ambition for this policy is to grasp

the opportunities that leaving the EU offers the UK, it would be good to
establish a working model as quickly as possible (a minimum viable product)
and then look to consider the longer term policy leavers that could accompany
that.

. Government plans to release an early policy paper in September/October and
further policy updates will be circulated to panel members ahead of the next
meeting in October.



Aqenda of the first meetinq of the Freeports Advisorv Panel - Sth September 2019:

* #
HM Teasury

Freeports Advisory Panel
lnitial meeting: 5 September 2019

Department ior
lntsmational Trade

Õ#Efr . SEIIStrIVE

iH-*, rüF
I lÉ¡ffitdìd r7¡fi I HM Tng#ury Agenda

Time Item

Welcome and opening remarks from Secretary of Strate, Liz
Truss and Chief Secretrary to lhe Treasury, Rishi Sunak

15.10 - 15.15 lntroduclions from around the table

15.15 - 15.55 Discussion
l, How can Freeports be use,d to meet the Governments

objectives?
2. What policies ehould be includ€d in a Freeport?
3. How do we make Fr€eports successful, what are tha

practical consi derations?

15.55 - 15.00 Closing remarks
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15.00 - 15"10
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lntroduction: flloct Freeports stårt as special cu¡tom¡
trcat

A Fre€porl ¡8 an aråE whieh iE ¡nridê â counlry's lar¡d bord€r, h¡l ordsido its customs lsrrilory They may aþo of'er otisr
r€gulalory or tax incÊntivså.
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A firm can lmport goodE iillo a Frcsport wìttror¡t pay¡rq låriffË, procesg lhêm in fia ¿on€ ¡nto . fnål good and lhon

sittl€r pay ¡ l¡rifton or rxport h€ ñnal good6. Th€y *o *w goodõ to bt trmporanly storod wihoul psytng

du{ias.

Coüntriçs arq¡nd tho woíd håve adaptôd lhe bæic model by add¡ng diflsronl €lnn€nts to crsale their oìr,n

Fr€cpoat moddg, Somo hav€ crêåtod lax ¡ncantives lo inveslment in Fr€gportr, olhors havo t€ducad aspscts ol
r€gulatioo in Fraoports, ând othGr¡ tlav€ iove8tod in intrastruclure in arxl eround thair Freêporls,
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Context There are over 4,500 Free Trade Zones around lhe
world, wlth many lncorporatlng the fealures of Freeports

6¡obålly, Free Trsde Zæ5 comti|e lriût¡and frçeporllflets ilith nilet bus¡n* clmte !fleß wh æ tax ¡lcentireg and redueed

regulPfþn. T¡ey lenrt lq Þe mæt efÞctive vrl¡ere lsrifü are l*¡h (å3 ir lhe U$J. ilider ougtomr rde¡ ar€ burdffime od/er úe bu¡ines*
€illlte i3 untÈndly (å¡ h lhe M¡ftdle Êæt and Asis). The UK geneEfy perbm3 uel acroi¡ ü¡e¡e dinensioü, ülougü cflrd þ3m fm
irteruliffil emmpaes lo qffiäer hsw a UK Freepart cq¡d help us be even better
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lt1 FqE gn krrls 2æ il tÞ Ênd ol 20i7. ompbying ato¡to lsple.
êr¡dMtl rnd etomoôlle p.rta lFpùtrG .E åmongEt thB b.ggêBl t#6. fhÊæ 8Fut3 {sl¡ hlgh.t{¡û61 æ
lmport€ Erfl-frÈ€. F6€qed, ü1h å trdlt{t} p.ld on lhe tlnål ou$lt ¡l [ €nm th US tuBlomB l*f,iory.
¡ms ÊÎ¿s ldd aitrtr þvw. ss.¡nEh FT: hEB a lsnt pragrômme d9ålBnsd to drlE tnù¡.n¡1¡6¿ h* ilt
lnffitHi bgtwÉEn tÞ Cætsl ô€orgl6 G€lon rnd üvÊ¡lbrd eounty, ¡€6!d.

' The ÉU pårmlb tE Forts únd6r tlrs lJËn OEtoE¡ Ca{tè {UOCI. lho Ul( hidorlElly nd tr€e9üt!, the ltrã¡ lw
ol slth c¡üsd i¡ 9Û11.

. ¿ædB m b. trF.rùEd wlùþut ùt¡sl â¡*..rr llnbn chæks, 6ioßd ðnd gtEêsêd tu!.fsÊ. Chæke oc.u.l
tha good l¡ rubr.qlsdy 6xFor¡ðd ¡ótþ EU Curlom¡ uffi.

. Áppacrnb múól ffi tlry \l. not dñH ttF iffits ol otH ÊU {f.rå1o8, {É rbld€ by lU st¡tÊ ¡ld rilæ.

Ih
uÂE

ór.Èd JBb€l ,A¡ Fë AÞ þ on6 Ðtlh6 b6B1¡$os lndltltlsl 4ns ¡n lhã UAE.

' h olia.6 l001liu domrúe€mmhlprulæ, sld rudurüonË ln wlder ßgulgbofir.
the Lr4É.

gp8cs¡-Ê60¡oüìc zo.Fs ffi€ 6É 'óÞmæffion rw' io¡ llb€¡¡l pollty ÞtomÊ. !.wldlng a uniqu€ly *sd
erqsny rtün ChlnE-
thEy Elü cçtom mlllre, Íbðrrlhå lbaÊlgn cslirl, lrE|ttæ lP prùt€otlon {* &Ê lh6 $dff brtslne&
ElElð.
Àbo d6stgnod to or¡hrM t lrteEl ÉlrlbEhÞr. sldffi ÊÞ€ Zona lnctu tæ å jo¡nt-v€nhe unlwlty bsMsen
l¡'s J¿ætong UfwErüty ând thè Um6rdly ol LlHps,

I
Chin¡

Frw@.lr s !æn .¡ EcMüy ln rulildnlng ¡lrgçffi'! p.Hmlmmingæds frËhþplrlg. 60% ol rll
Élng.poE lnds Ë üehipp€d 10 dú llffi otts .ounts*t.
FrE€Í..t¡ ÐE h€þsd dowbp ö t'l.lvlrg tÚlüm *rylca8 h¡dmùy, rslh :t951, ¡nry*e sñ |twl.l leffie8
qæcrlÌîg lEn*çfrç.
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l**", rtFlrñrúMrd I HM Traacury
How doeg the UK economic cont€xl affeet potential free
porl modela?

Fre€ port modals ars oftgn bË9pok€ to lne eco¡ûmi€ chåractefstics of lnat €ounlry. Hoì\' can rd€ pick a mod€l tìål hêst
fifs the UK?

Cuatofiir. trrltfr snd tred€

UK târiffs ãre curanüy low, afft wil ramrin lon' ån€r w€ lÊa\.Ê l¡e EU. ln no d€a¡, tariffs wil bs f€ducad to
0 on most goods, ¡nclud¡ng måny raw mat€¡åls - $ìârêaÊ ¡n sorn€ of lhÐ intêmat¡onål sxamples discusåEd
on lhe prðviol¡s sl¡d6, tariffs ånd flon-tånT þarrjer8 åre s¡gn¡fic8rf.

Th¡s meafl3 w9 n€€d to conBidÊr ho'# frse porls cårì go €vÊn lurth€¡ in rråål¡ng a gfnuiftgly tvorld chss
anvironment lcr busín€sses,

Chúractèrlât¡c¡ôf Þôrt r6dlonr

Many UK coa8tal communitie6 nave 6êËn d€ca{t€slorq declin€E ¡n Ëconomic åctivily, v,ith diminishing
irdustriËs, reduc€d touriem rsvËnn€E and commun¡ties þsing di8tant from inlarid cåritr€s ofecoflomic
activily. This llås r€sulled ¡ß many otthesêcommunities dav€lopíng âmix of scorþmh and sooiat
dåprivålion.

Free ports rBpresånt an excil¡ng opporhnity lo rsg€nårat6 ti€ UKs coastål commun¡tisË a{}d nak€ sur€
no plEc€ ¡s lsfr brhind.

lft -0,--*u^,*' !lrf:Þr tfllsftut

lg*", rüF
I t¡Énæorr* I HM Treggury Wh¡t are the objactfue¡ for the UKa Freeport?

A UK Fr€epo.l should bå bå€loks to our econorny. ThÊr€ is no ons-siz+"fts al mo'rtð|, arid wË will riÊgd 10 cons¡d€r lrcw
th€ vån'ous polhiås could þe ulilissd to åchi€r¡€ thË following obj6ctivs6;

Fnrgort €öJrcdvrc:

Ënhanoe trade and im¡aslmentaomæ the UK;

Boost gmwli and high*hmeüioþe;

Signal üat the UK ie an attractive fade and invslrænt ioaaüon and open to
business;

Rebahnoe the eaonomy and ægenerate hû behlnd areae.

fÉl -"'""",'",*",,,, lËil:ll lrÊ
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tË
HM Tresury What policy levers would help ur åch¡evê our oblectivee?

Ttlerå arê numbÊÍ of ditlarênl pûlicy lêv€r8 thal could ¡oßn part of a fr€e zons offor. WhaT do ws lhink ar€ the most
important?

lfu*l#,**"o Clo*ing remark¡

. Thankysufor youron0oin0 conilibuüon bthe designof üte ftûlre Frceportfsrlhe
UK.

The next panel meetino vrilh be in Oobber. Thiq ufi? be an oppa¡hnily ts osmmenl
on dwehpmentnb $e dB$þßsf tlre Ërceport¡sodel, ücçuc*üteñ¡t¡lçlouorß¡nõe
model, and þedbaak sddfiþnalideae ln rwpnæ to the quEsüons øphtgd b.fðf

fÈt ..,-".,.,-",," r).:{É¡. :rËilrlrr{:
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Ho'Í wâtd tàrít¡rÉrËloil ånd dâlár¡J ln FrÉâÞórÞ booat growlh ànd lãclllletÈ lrârlÊ?

|.ow côuld á tm pÒrl lElÞ h¡â¡¡É$Ëåå gáln !r. bÉnàÍE ö, lållt ¡ñn€,¡Òn ånd dálârÞl åt lÒffir
rdü¡nlstÞllm côsts lhtl currtrly illeb¡â lntrerd PrÉr3t¡ng RÉ{af ild Cü8torn6 Wårrhor¡Êiï?

VvlHl ld ánd ñËnclå¡ ¡nÉmtiræ hilÉ üË baËl t!{dürc¿ for bt¡ng âlf6cllvt âl m¿rlmblng thâ
É{ánofilê óppûdunlty 16r lTá.porl5? OÊ !ûr¡ hilâ aråmpLÊ?

Itow ì{qrld efledñc plilitg Feedorï¡ brfre€F,ort* mÈdmi¡e þþs sd grorvlh in üæir relioos dd
il ¡u6r the UK? l-low vill uEre ¡ereB delì€r ql ilr objectivee for fre€parþ; for e¡(fltçle, bl
rele¡sing moÍe lgnd fordeveloprnenl, prgdlng grerþr flêIibaty bet'rreen r¡9e3. or {o'Aiìg fgr mor-e

råñ response to nw demild3? Vì/l¡åt'3 tie elidence on ûe bÊ¡l pltrirq lfleF?

How æuld fræÞûrÈ ba€l br uËrd b drtyâr ttgh vål!â trb* to lhe sÍounülg ârËåË ånd ûËåta
¡nndråtbn hubô Nllh llnkÈ to *åðGmh ând rHirch ¡n3Ùtut¡ffi? Hffi cauld FraàporlÊ dilâ
4gaomâËtirn ln lËy rácioË?

\4/tHt infrsrlrirlure i5 req¡red for a g{¡ccë¡fril FrËeport? Whtt in'/€stmeflt ìtrould bæt ¡upport a
Freepo¡Îfi¡odel, fl{ hotr rl¡oukt pon åreas conlribule io lhis elmgdd€ Gdemmðn

lþvJ ê{uld GômÍñrnl oÞrrâtþnðl Èupporl bâ uÈtd lõ lâÉllllåt{ trdâ ând lwàåùnÊnl r^9. cutlorìB
å.d trãdå âíd ¡wGtmånl iüpÞoÉ?

Vlt¡ci looslhns bst fit wiü¡ our
9l¡Ìr¡3? \ill therB be orE modêl

lo eîgrye wifi tl¡e nro{tel?

o¡æclives?
of F e€port læslion? H0ì!¡ c* 'r.e

v']llat
or vil

FËport
lqc¡l ¡reæ



ANNEX B

List of attendees of the industrv roundtable - 16th October 2019

HMT [S40]
DrT [S4o]

DIT
DrT [S40]
DIT ls40l
DrT [S40]

Dff ls40l
HMRC [S40]

Karen Dee, AOA
Henk van Klaveren, AOA
Neil Thompson, London Luton Airport
Andrew Mitchell, Heathrow Airport
Graeme Mason, Newcastle Airport
David Boot, London Gatwick Airport
Jack Carnell, Manchester Airports Group
lan Bettles, on behalf of Regional & City Airports
Chris Hayton, East Midlands Airport
Andy Richardson, Carlisle Lake District Airport
Spencer Birns, Cardiff Airport
Brian Carlin, Belfast lnternational
Uel Hoey, Belfast lnternational
Deborah Harris, Belfast lnternational




